
'Addrc7*.*

TiiE 1 Hi• * EEhL\ Si.tK. prohibition Were as followsYear-
1808.8.229: 1869. 9.904; 1870, 10,996: 

id HrfiUSHfctt 1871.11.445) 1872.11,626; 1873, 11.119;
Thursday and Saturday l67** Now commence* the ie-J coni timu»r tiie present license law:— 

inmvS •««. fvtfiii tue Office on Quee 1875,10.825; 1876,8,564; 1867.8,161. 
8:v««i;, A .ex s Building. j These statistics are received from

Tw"«: 52.50 per annum, payable in Mayor Pearce. For comparison we
| will quote a few other figures from 
! the same source :—

Population of Bouton in 1868, 230,"
: 000: 1869. 237.(MX): 187<>. 250.UIMI: 1871.

............."V — - 265.000: 1872 , 285,000; 1873, 300,000;
___ —______ - - ■__________ ______ ! 1877. 350,000.
J. E. Collins, Euitok & Propiuetok. | Thus it will be seen that Boston
*-----—------------------------------------- | under a prohibitory liquor law in
FREDERICTON, MARCH 27,'.879. j 1871, with a population of only

265,000 hud 11,44.5 arrests for 
jdruukeness; while in 1877, undet 

The military were wont to grant ^le license system with a popula-
" 1 ‘ ' ‘ ✓w.yx -, 1 1 ---1 -- O 1/>/l

’ ‘ Star/■ ÏVederii ton.

Morning ftar.

Furloughs.

furloughs to men of good be
haviour in former days. It was

lion of 360,000 it had only 8,160 
arrests for drunkenness. The

found however that the relaxation sbtte of affairs in Maine is equally 
did not improve their condition, jaa l,i«L we could quote official 
They required generally a few | hgures to prove what we here
days to recuperate. I

This system of leave of absence, In Ontario, measures are every 
is. we are inclined to think, run- <KV being taken to repeal this law 
ningfoseed—becoming a nuisance. a ^axv that makes vice more 
Thirty years ago, when old fogies,1 heinous and filthy because it drivés 
according to our modern phdan jjt underground and into the garrets 
•thropists, governed the country, | wnere men of bad repute assemble, 
leave of absence was the oxceuiion j" here to buy is a moral crime, 
tiot the rule: Tempora mutantur tt, whcre to sell is a legal offence,

. t .1 •_ ; 11 i ,

vos mutamur in illis.
If those gentlemen whom we 

elect to represent our in tin ests, 
have such pressing demands at 
home, whuld it r.ot be better tor 
them to remain there? The coun
try has no right to demand such 
tremendous sacrifices at their 
hands. Were their counsc s in
dispensable to the welfare of the 
Province, they might hold some of 
our constituencies as pocket fur
loughs, to be administered by 
proxy.

We have so many bills on file, 
that a;l the accumulated talent, of 
our coinmonwealt l is absolutely I 
n -vcssary, to adjudicate on their 
equity, purpose anil profit. The 
ai'.seiue ot one of t ie lathers of the 
country, for a single day, may 
entail untold miseries on the eoun- 
t y for years. It may be that the 
absence of some, tends to facilitate 
business. Should this he so, theii 
absence is a blessing, and the 
longer, the better.

Our House of Assembly has now 
been in session four weeks, and 
there has not been mach done. 
It may be all well enough fin 
these gentlemen to amuse, them
selves in splitting hairs, but what 
may be fan for them may- be death 
for us.

Pecuniary considerations are, wi 
know, of no moment to those whose 
only thought is the happiness and 
prosperity of their country; yet. 
strange to say, ail take their pomn. 
of flesh. It is their conscience, 
we presume, which thus actuate- 
thein. They would, we assume, 
prefer to serve their country gi„- 
tuitousl.v, since it would be moie 
magnanimous, and more fully illus
trate their love ,ff their dear cun 
siitueuts, Ji 1 not the law require 
fit. Might We hope that a law wii 
be passed, the present term, which 
shoul 1 it not supersede ail utile, 
laws, will immortalize the memory 
of Noiv Brunswick’s Assembly— 
1879.

This may require some consider
ation, nut from those who are pre
pared to live and die for theii 
country, but from those who 
h ive the rheumatism and can’t 
tight. Well, let us have, in 
tiie mean time, business, practi
ce al, common serose business. We 
have been long enough beating a 
bush fur a hare, in which there is 
none.

The prohibition i'.nie.

where tlje revenue is swindled and 
vice increases. This seems to us 
to be the goal to which our mis- 
guided fanatics will lead us.

That IScanifal.

not realize it till some of the per-!tween the city and county on ad' 
miciuus influences of the system 1 ministration of justice and other

üitafiirsa Capua.

The time is fast approaching 
when the new temperance law will 
lie put upon our people fur weal or 
lor woe ; when it will be put to 
the practical test whether legisla
tion can make us a moral and a 
happy people. May the law prove a 
salutory and a wi-e one. But i; is 
hard to kick aginst the inevitable 
of sound logic. It is hard to think 
that a fabric reared on the sands 
will stand the surging of the tem
pests ; that that which is begotten

Dr. Rand we learn pleads in ex
cuse to our charge that he knew 
nothing of this teacher receiving 
fees for private lessons till altei 
the session was ~ver. We cJq not: 
like to say of Dr. Rand that lie 
speaks'what is not the truth, but 
\ye will put the case before our 
readers :

Dr. Rand recommended student- 
to take private lessons from this 
teacher. But this teacher was not 
obliged, or supposed by her agree
ment to teach private lessons. She 
reeeives a salary to teach in the 
Normal School during school hours 
Une ot two conclusions is irresis
tible : either that Dr. Rand wouh 
wrongfully impose mure than » 
legtimafe burden on this teachei. 
or that hè knew she was to receive 
pay fur it. We do pot think bin 
guilty of the former but we believi 
nm guilty of the latter.

But whether the Dr. Did or (alt 
uirdly) whether lie did nut know o 
iiis, the practise would likely hav. 
iontiuued, and the public been kepi 
-iiugly in the dark, had we nui 
a ide an open book of it, frun 
vhicli all who run might read. Bu 
ve are not at all vainglorious ovei 
iur discovery. We may say ot i 
is Newton did of his discovery ot 
hat force by which all things tend 
oward the centre. “1 am butas a 
nan wlm has fitted on the sea shore 
nid in his, brief span examined anti 
earned of two grains ot sand. Tin 
•ouutless millions about him In 
;uexv nut ot ” Soit is with u> 
■Ve have made but a snjall discov- 
•ry indeed in toe wide realu 

of Randism. That which on, 
.lUinUie pen has brought to light i- 
iiit the merest speck—“ the worst 
is behind.”

The whole system, Lazar-likc i. 
a mass of sores which are becoun 
so dangerous to the soi;l of" tin 
system that the services of a 
Minister now are worse required 
t han those of the Doctor.

Our FducationaI System.

The Digby Courier contains ai 
article on education, the senti men, 
of which we very freely endorse 
It has reason to complain of tin 
tendency of our present-age 
educational institutions to run ti 
seed. It denounces that system o 
schooling that unnerves the mafi 
or the female for the ordinary 
duties ot file and stuffs them uj 
lull ot indigestible and impractica. 
Greek, Latin, Botany &c. L 
say 8 :—

4 Better throw e iucation to the dogs, if tht 
ordinary duties of life are to be neglected, ii. 
order to m t .u w. king 'pedants of uur bov .* 
and our girls mere smattcrers in some of ti. 
dead languages, botany, music, et cetera. Ou 
spirited contemporary, the Fredericton Star 

pertinently enquires :
“ YY hat in the name of heaven, do childrc., ... • • mi *» mu mute uaiitv ui ucuvsu, w biumiv.

ot SOUSittloll ana tanaticism will UG, want with a smattering of Latin and French

wue :i the froth of the time has who to-iiioiiow or next day have to turn uu 
roii uj, tlie.r sleeves, wash tlieir disj*>, brooi. 
the liuor? &e., &e. How much™etter to 
them to ie.-.rn some of the practical duties u 
life during tlie little time they can devote ti 
study r”

The boys should learn how to manage thi 
farm, and the girls how to manage the housi - 
hold; and the parents are wise in teacidi i 
them these things. Education is only called i.

«ubàided and the community has 
calmed down.

There is beside this theory some 
startling facts, figures grinning 
ghastly as skeletons, gathered from 
the records o* countries which have 
had this law—this new born of jt0 aiti the children in the better performance
fanaticism. We quote from aU;°[todut,£i Teachers too should alwa:

■ , I . u inculcate among their pupils, the highest r.
official record of the City ot boston apect for industry and labor. In the struggl
during the years ot Prohibition, to provide for the body many people have no
and again under those of Restricted the time to improve the mind."
Licenses •_ i This *d ^ut tuo ^ruei though

The arrests for <fi unkeiiess unde- »t i* quite likely very many will

are Wrought. Till flie finie has 
arrived when our young peo
ple will have learnt to despise 
labur as humiliating, and come 
from school able to murder a fine 
of Virgil, but not know lmw to di
rect the making of a pumpkin pie; 
kiv-xv lmw to dissect a butter enj 
uni go through all the modern 

•gymnastic», but be thoroughly ig
norant of how to lay the tables, oi 
it may be feed the calves, or shear 
the sheep.

The Pit thorn.

daims. We think the principle is ALLEN & WILSON 
a good one to separate civic from e 5
rural interests when the city has Barristers, Notarié» Public, A*.
attained a certain population. It j —<>k>ick;—
.k,e, imt appear wi„t i)p,.»i-1 Wiley*, Buiybg, Queen St.,
tion could he possibly raised to 
such a bill.

y til $ îlltUBMl CHB.

Bills, bills, and still they comv 
Is there no means of .checking tiii 
•xtravagant and senseless legisla 
tion? Qur legislature has beconn 
much like our temperance- societie* 
They have so many changes and 
and amendments to their .constitu
tion. that they require a new one, 
every two or three years.

We are in a much similar posi 
tion, relative to our provincial sta 
lutes and laws. We must have 
them, corrected, improved, enlarg
ed and codified every three or loin 
years. Tlioie young neophyte* 
are wild, they vainly inn.g ue to 
more bills they introduce the mon 
important they become. It may 
do very well for lawye s and trui 
scribers. but it is murdering tli. 
country. Run over, if you wil. 
ihe sixttj-six and other bills beloi 
t.ie house, an ! you will find, thn 
perhaps one half of then' read 
thus; “A bill entitled iqi u,ct ti 
amend chapter, <fec.,’’ “ A bill t<
consolidate apd a;ui nd Jaws ip rt 
latioii, <fcc.,” “ A bill entitled ai 
act to amend an act, ,<fcc.,” “ A bill 
to repeal an act u.titled an act t< 
iniend an act, &<■.”

Mr. Marshall or rather St. Join, 
-luce h^ seems solely to rvpresen 
it, ought to have u special sessioi 
vvhic.i would ne devoted to il 
-pecial benefit. It would, we a) 
jirehe.id. l.e a great rebel to ou 
exchequer afid a benefit to th 
country at large.

•tiiadlfr Sell.

Somebody, of late, has been fool 
ng the lion. Frederick Fati'ic, 
thumpsun to wit that the Goven.- 
nent sent a delegation to Ottawa 

mayhap for the importation of a 
new and improved breed of grass
hoppers; and, like a good and failli 
ul servant ot his country, Frederic! 
Patrick stood up in his place in th. 
douse and rattled oil" a resolution 
a the clock alarm style asking, 
vithau air of holy patriotism, wlm 

.1 had co t the province for sail 
lelegation. The Opposition wit. 
iieuce struck, aiid sat mouth.- 
igape for the denouement. With 
Iiatcoolness which is second nutun 
aid freezing, to an opponent,— 
luuble edged to the anxious Uj. 
position men,—Mr. Secretary stooi 
up, opened his Domes Day Book, 
sixept his eyes around the foium 
then returned to the book and read 
• No delegation, of which the Gox- 
ernmont is aware, went to Ottawa.’’ 
A bomb but sting ove:head could 
lot have produced such an effect, 
there sat Frederick Patrick flat a~ 
i pancake, xylfije up the under lip 
nid massive jaw of the Opposition 
Leader a smile of satisfaction play, 
-d as he muttered : “ Every7 dog 
ias his day—’twas mine last weex, 
vours now.”

COTTON
GOODS ti

A FULL SUPPL!

— OF—

TICJÇS,

BEJYJ.7ÏÏS,

BUCKS,

JiE4JVS,
pRfLJ.S

—AM)—

GOT ION UOGDS
of every description.

P. McPEAKE.

Mr. Hutchison introduced a bill 
Tuesday, amend cjiap. 4 of the 
mnsolidatedstatutes,relating to tht 
Legislative Council. The object ot 
t he bill is ostensibly to decrease the 
•epresentation in that chamber; 
Put the real object of the bill is to 
nuke light of" the Government’s 
imposed step to abolish that body, 
so doubt Mr. H. thinks it very 
•ute to introduce this bi'l, and im- 
tgines fo himself all the people 
who will say7 " That Hutchison is tt 
dever fellow.” For our part, we 
t link it a piece of buffoonery, .and 
pist such another cqte thing as the 
.•ountrymau dues the first time fie 
7ets into a city, when he gigs and 
iibesall theclerksandtoxynees. I ad 
his bill bpen kept back till the Gov- 
trnment had taken its action, the in
troducer of it might have earned 
the reputation of having a little 
lornmoii sense, instead of that 
which must justly follow fiis shal- 
oxv-xvitted effort.

We do not know whether or not 
i bill xvill be brought in this Sc-s- 
rion to divide Fredericton, for the 
purposes of legislative représenta 
-ion, from York. It seems to us 
this Bill would b® a wise one.

i) you war a±\

T'iovmigliiy bnljt, iff magniliciMit finii-li 
li'g.mt To;h‘? Util anti s<'v. ilii-sii in 

•X1 ihilion at 11<y office. Tin y an- xxar 
ran I fur 6 years,—no clap fvap.
A $235 Organ is offered for $150,

JOHN RICHARDS,.
Ofilcc. nnxt Boor <«» F<m>i»1c's Bank. 

Frcdcrivton, March 15, 1S79.

I0HN M. WILE!f
CHEMIST

& DRUGGIST,
-DF.ALER IN—

CIGARS,

Corner çf Qmen Street and 
Wilmot’s Alley.

Jan. 23,1S79.—3 mos.

OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL
Loan- Negotiated. AmountscolleetuUxvith 

(lcspulcli.

T. C. Allen, W. Wilson.

‘ BARKER HOUSE”
LIVEE-Y STABLES.

Stork First Class.

CIO A CUES, HACKS & VEHICLES of all 
J ktmt- fur. i'licil on short noiivv. Good 
varolul drivitrs. Lyrge wleigb will aval thirty 

[ivr.-on.s, Ac.
ORR * RIC'HKY,

F’ton. Jan. 23. '79,—3in Proprietor

THE Kubseribcr is now prepared to allend 
to all his old customers, and lias pli-nix 

lor new ones in his new and well storked 
-Ion .(jin-ell SI reef.

His sHa-k eolisisls of Oro.eeries, Provisions. 
Knilts, Meats, Flour. Meal, Apples. <t"e.

Also always oi) bund ,(ive,>e. Turkeys. 
Chii-kens. été.." dry. plucked and even 
variety of Wild Fowl in Featheis, (jleese. 
.aucks, Pal ridges. Snipe, Jx.

M. MOHAN.
Q-tiee.u Street. Opp. Slone liarraeks. 

F’ton. Nov. iti, IS78.-U'.

FOR S5.p3 IACH,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
—axjp—

CLOTHING.

rHE siifisiyilivv wixhjug to voduco lii.- 
slock ip-fore tnyviug into Iiis Nixv 

tuililing,.xvill sed ihe goods noxv on 
ui ml, comprisingfii jiart

tapie and Fancy Dry Goods 
Cloths, Tweeds, Men’s and Boys, 
Overcoats, Reefers, Hats’,

< ; ) i 1 i i i A « ii> hi i m.,
Drawers, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Kid Miffs and 
Gloves. Also,

.. Hemp Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises,
ml almost every description of goods 

rune .illy lonml in a Dry Goods or 
lulling Store, nil or any portion ol 

vliiidi will he solii at pjfcc.s to suit the 
times.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 28, !87i).—3 mos.

LADIES’
FELT HATS !

TRUSTEES MCE. JCHr< wcoo&ca,
vyOTICK is hervliy given that Gunmen Commission Merchants, 
j\| T. Scully and Uhaklis L. Coi.-

DEALEttS IN
Lins, of Fvcilc.ricloii, lût*-!v c li ving on 
hu-invss ns Mi i vhanl T.-iiliii-.Yinilcr llie 
name, si x le and linn ol SoULl.Y &
Collins, have iliis day made an assign
ment in trust to me, lor the benefit of enoci’Min; their uvdiioi s. G ROC LRJL.S,

The Trusi Deed now lies at ihc office | 
it the Solicitors, Messrs. Hainsfoui- & \ I’ROVJFIONB,

V

Black, for sjgjnmure, where crediioisl 
lire requested to cull and sign the same 
without delay.

All persons indebted to llm linn of 
Scully .$ Collins, xvill please nuke 
itmnediple paymenl to me at the store 
lately occupied hr them.

Dated this 8'h day ol February, 1879-
RACKS FORD & BLACK, 

tiuliejmrs.
A. A. MILLER, 

Trusiec.
Fel) 18. 1879.—If.

,-Ua

STATIONARY

and Novelties of *11 kind».

The highest price paid for Country 
Produce.

.UNDER BKAYLEY BOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

FREDEKH Wv N. B,
Foreign ami DoUiCatic Fruits always 

on iGiiid.

REAL FRKStil KIP I»LOVES, "i T. E. FOSTEB,
' • ■ ' |-

MASON, BRICKLAYER,
—IN—

AND PLASTEREU, 
Hack. tark. Medium .Ld!,,a"lk i",d ’>'«*»

E/vll.Pg Shades, | All kinds ol eylor wa-lyng exeeuii^ ig
11lie liesl maimer aud uji reiisoyahle u-i His. 

Jobbing imnelinillx aileiuUd lo.
Fancy. Plain and Ornamental Plastering,

Best value ever offered in the-Citv.

every pair warranted.

SIMON ArEAIalS.

F0U MEN AND BOYS,

CHEAP ! C1EAP !, CEE P

A SPLENDID LOT OF

All Wool,

ScMing at 66 cents per yard.

GOOD VALUE FOR ri 5 CE S.

Cail and fie sut ted,

SIMON NKAUS.

Tr-est Next- York Styles, Colors

UR.IB, BMCCT,
lino jj-.v mm uu r. i

P. Mul'KAKE. ! -BGTTERICKS FATTÎu.NF/ 

Rt. - ? p- As. If. j ----------

G. II. SIMMONS,
!>KAÎ.KR IN

•LEATHER

ANI>

SHOE 7IITB11T3S,

TO LET,
THAT beautiful and nexy hoysy 

on King Street, now occupied 
bv F. II. Coleman, Possession

____ given 1st of May.
For imrlieulars apply to J. Edgecombe & 

Sons. .
Fredericton. Feb. titli.—tf.

QUEEN STREET. FREDERICTON.

All Orders promptly attended to

LESS THE COST!
We have this day marked down 

our y tuck of

Ladies’ tf- Genis’ Farsi 

To à price that must effect their

SPEEDYCLEARANCE
Gents’ Fur Caps for $1.75,

Fopfler price $3.25.

Ladies’ Fur Gaps, $2.Q0,
Former "price, $3.50.

LADIES’ MUFFS
zi/ vi1711 t f i l> 'Vi \ I L1'!' ! of all kinds xvill he sold at 25 per LOI 1 A ( i K 1U LLl. | cent, less than first cost.

A few pieces Children’s Ermine 
Setts, xvatipg lor buyers at $20cts.

ifiS TMiOM Uu- first of May next.
LlJ Mu1 ( lot I;i<fP owiiml 1>\ | lie

<ubswilH‘r. situ itod op Cluivlotto Street, nd- 
ininiiig the rc'siileiiru of Mr. Alex. Miteheih ,
and now occupied !>y Mr. Christopher Chain-j lor sutt. ruVillUl* |jrjxe*u Si 25. 
pan... App.x to HUiutiiit.L. | Coirc in and get. your choice rf

i r ort° ALt'X" UCKUlllLL. : ,t nice |nt of Fins at your own 
__ 2_____ _.______________1 price, at the Manchester House.

SIMON NBA LIS,
Directly Opp. Nonna! School. 

Jan. 7. 1879.—It.

DWELLING TJ LET,

TO L T from the first d »y of May 
next, half of Ihe <uh erityers dwel

ling house, fronting on Regent Street. 
!i[i{Hij!8:it present oecuoied hy Mr. K *S.

NivoDon. The d\v« lling throughout 
is finished in first class sty le. tt is heated 
hy a xvo'id furnace, and e ni-ains eight r«ioin>. 
kitchen, pantrv, and three closers, also a 
FROSTPROOF FELLA U. flood well of 
water, and out buildings at'aehcd.

JAMES PEPPERS.
F’ton, Feb 25th. 2>v

rio 11 > ri.

MISS EMILY UTTON
HAIR DRESSER

— AND PKXI.K.R IN—

Braids, t'higmn , Swilchcs 
aud Vurls.

Possession given iinir,eillallv if required. 
Enquire <|f the srbseriber from 11 A M. > 

4 P- M. ; or to '. II. Lugrin.
, , , . , • | J. L. BEVERLY.There is much clashing noxv be F-ion. Dee • 12

ty Combings made over in Curls

THE subscriber will let to the flirt of May | Puff*. Braids. Unman Hair Itoiight.
next bis bouse eorner of Church aud ; and sold cheaper than any where in the (ieorge Si reels, furnished or unfurnished. ! city.

Liitiii >, ] f e t ix < n i 8 call.
MISS EMILY UTTON. 

March 9—I ui. Queen Struct, F’ton

BUTTERKTxS n-iiahlc pailvras n:
Uarmvnts, for La.lies, Misses, 

.iirls, Box s and Clitidieu of eyerv eg. 
md size. Always give salisiaeiiou— 
no misfits. Directions for cutting, 
caking up and irinimiiig gv> xviili eacl, 
l’altmi. Try llieip. Biillnicks Rai 
ii rus ami l'ulilicalions sent lo aux 
address post-paid, on receipt of pub 
lislicti price. Sent iij your orders to 

SIMON NKALIS, 
Freileri ••un, N. B.

Feb. 6, 1879.—U.

COPS BLOCK. NO. 1
GEO. H. DAVIS,

Cor, Queen & Eegent Streets,

Has in Stock the best assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Patent J\fedicines,

Perfumery, Soaps

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLE!

JO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
Jt SPECMLITIT.

1T0.1, COT’S BIO .
GEO. H. DAVIS,

C*r. Queen & Reg out Streets

Coi ner ol St. Join, and Charlotte 

Oct 31.18*8.—3mos.

NEW ECU SALE,
1 DARRELS White Potatoes:
-LA/iLr Jj 100 Bills. U bile Turnip.; 

qy wUls Xo. 1 App 1 >; 
lu 1II.U-. ( boae . .classes ;
3 " No. I he. ell sugai ;

IV Barrels l..\..< . Miyir;
10 “ (iraliiifale sugar;
10 “ N". 1.4;iui.Ueali Balwins.

Foi sale al
JOHN UW1.NS. 

Quieu Street, I'tun,F’ton. vox.—till os.

J. F, M’MANUS,
Biirristcr A Auorpvj At-l.aw,
SOLICITOR. LONVEYANCER, ETC.

HAS <JPK.NK;> HIj> jOKFKEIN

KjLGEÇT xtrlet.

vf tided i<v.\i! 'aivri-ss ill Iiis profes,i..n jn-uniptlÿ

J. y. MvM ANVS, 
lia: ;.1er Ar , lii-gent Sire#

RECEIVED

PEIt LATE STEAMEHS,

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS
IN

BlankrtF. Flannel?,
Wool SliawN. W'inyyF,

Ladies’ Dress Malerifile, 
Ladipp’ Cloths, in all the in west makes, 

Ladies Sacks, lalpsi styles;
Ladies’ Ulsters;

Lyons Black bilks;
L.'ons Black tijlk Velvets,Velveteens ;

Tah'e Damasks and Napk ns; 
ml a full assortment ol SuasvubaU goods

I import my goods direct and cannot be 
undersold by anv House in the trade. •

JOHN MiLONALD,

ilTIlUIlllU E11LI1Ï.
Through Pallmau C.’.rs-

Ox am] after MONDAY. tbe3r3 February, 
PULLMAN. CAMS will run tp Montreal 

without eliange.
They will leave Halifax on MONDAYS, 

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and SI. 
John on 'I U ! SDAYS, 'lllURsDAYti and 
S.VIURDAYS.

C.J. 11IÎYDGE8.
Gen. Snp’t Gov’t liailxvayp 

Moncton. N. B.. Jamiarx 31st. ISÏ9 it b4

*A li rgc s'oek .UnurningRoods,
laily expected.

Dr. Warner's

Willi Skirt Support
er and self-adjusting 
Pads, unequalled for 
beauty, aty le and c.-ro 
fort.

Sold by
u.nnNii r,t

JUST OPENED A LOT OF 

[Ni" WAL- T" A F ERS
anted waahaUc.

JOHN MoDOmALDS


